OAKFIELD CENTENNIAL COMMITTEE
REGULAR MEETING
DECEMBER 7, 2016
ROLL
CALL:

Kim Staniszewski
Emily Staniszewski
Stephanie Burgett
Carol Glor
Laurie Nanni
Melissa Haacke

Melissa Haacke called the meeting to order at 7:01 pm.
The committee members present were given a copy of the 175th Anniversary schedule and a copy of the
New Year’s Eve invitation.
It was discussed that the New Year’s Eve for this year will be postponed until New Year’s Eve 2017 since
there has not been a large response and we were unable to obtain a liquor license. The event will be
called“ Forks & Corks” (wine tasting with hors d’oeuvres).
**it was also decided that should monies be remaining from the year’s event and proceeds from
this event would be donated to the Oakfield Historical Society.
The Committee agreed that this will be a temporary Committee and that an EIN would be obtained for a
bank account.
Kim Staniszewski will fill the role of Treasurer
An account for the Oakfield Centennial Committee will be opened at the Bank of Akron.
Two signatures will be required on all checks.
Signers will be Kim Staniszewski, Carol Glor and Melissa Haacke.
No invoices shall be paid without invoice and proper authorization.
FUNDRAISERS
The ideas were flowing and many wonderful ideas were presented. A few that will be strongly
considered are:
Christmas Ornaments
T-shirts (Mike Cusmano is working on a 175th Logo)
Blankets with the logo
Antique Pictures at the July Events
**we will contact the Rotary Club and Harvester 56 to see if we can borrow costumes
WINTERFEST
To replace the New Year’s Eve celebration, a Winterfest for families was organized, the date will be
January 15, 2017 from 2:00 pm to 5:00 pm. The event is as follows:

The family charge will be $20 (includes all except food)
A snowman building contest (prizes)
Games (both indoor & outdoor)
Basket Raffle (one free flat of tickets per family, they can purchase more)
Sleigh Rides (if available that day)
Hot chocolate bar
Crafts
A specific organization to donate items (tbd)
Kim is to contact Beth Kemp (BID) to get the name and number of the gentleman who does sleigh rides.
It was suggested we contact WKBW regarding ice sculpting and other events. There is an ice farm in
Central NY.
If there isn’t any snow the event will adjust, but the Ice Arena in Batavia can be contacted to see if we
can bring snow in.
The committee briefly touched on the other events for the year.
Some highlights:
Frank Gioia will DJ for the Father Daughter Dance for $100.00
Pizza & drinks will be sold during the dance
A proclamation will be given to the Class of 2017 at graduation
Many ideas for the July 22nd event,
Saw dust pile
Old fashion games
Quartet
Donuts on string
Pie baking contest
Pie eating contest
Greased pig
Three legged race
Sack Races
Band
Food Trucks & local organizations
Wood carver
More to come
With no further discussion, the meeting was closed at 8:10 pm. MOTION Carol Glor, second Laurie
Nanni.
Respectfully submitted,
Melissa M. Haacke

